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OMMtroxMHic solicited from every pari of the
country, corrcsponacnta sro

(MM to writs legibly mud on one sldo of
, wb ppr oiv ; na to iign tboir names, not
,- pabUeatlon, brtt In proof or good faith.

ri'AII miomtmoui letter will be coneinncd to
i ttowwto basket.

iMWII AUtSTTBIM Aire TCtSOItAMS TO

THE INTELLIGENCER,
Lakoaster, Pa.

$l)e 3ntclltgcnccr,

1?" LANCASTER, MARCH 20, 1885.
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kTh Southern people txo making them- -

heard and felt in the literature of

pir
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eountrv. Joel Chandler Hauls : Sidney
HLwier, "Charle3 Egbert Craddock," Paul

H.Hnyne, his son, William SI. Hayne, and
vGwrge W. Cable ; not to speak of piogres- -

"ve newspapers, those of Mr. Wattcr- -
ir . ir t, t.- - ., -- it -you,,oir, uniuy, iui. jjutku, uuu uiiiura ,

tfffifetehed orators and scholars in public life
i)MkeLamar and Hampton, Daniel and

1v!v;,L!Taker,aro commanding for their section a
wtoectful attontien even from that cul- -jii itntu. Buiuimiiui iiiirum-iiiiiiutj- ii uuu

aywolerant class of people who were ery
to beliovothataiiy2good could conio

otthe South.
"nMv&Mf-CaW-o ,,a3 not been l'arl,al to ll,e

Lvpwjplo of his section, least of all to the
VKIW3 DWJUIS. 1113 UH !(-) Ul 11UW Jl- -
liuiMti lAhil rntn Tstf tt nf irUn ilAiiliilnoa

there has been seen much that was
"worthy of satire and condemnation. In

the case of the
ho seems en- -

to have overlooked the case of the
uuu iiiu ruling wjci.u aim

; Turkey, andable iIn Jlr. uiauj.l, Wi tl,e ,a do,lbl- - for atfrom whoso reply to Mr. Cable we J" ffT. vtir j ears, as many moio
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fpresenting frcedmen,in a
CcnUn'u article,

fStlrely
ff'V;-.:vii- puimaiiuii
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take a passage; while the whole is
well worth attention. The discussion Irs
greatly Illuminated a subject which, under
ft Democratic administration, all patriotic
and intelligent men will be glad to see taken
"out of federal politic3,and lemanded to the
necessities of the local situation. The ical

'interests oi wime anu uiacK lniuecoum
are identical ; both are realizing this and
jthey are working out their problem peace-

ably and profitably; and will continue to
tdo so if noisy panisan intcrmeddlers will
only let them alone.

TThy He Won't Hate It.
General Benjamin Htirris

h Brewster, of the late magnificent surround-
ings of the attorney general's oflico in
Washington, has astonished a company of
his Philadelphia friends by declining a
welcome homo banquet which they ten-

dered him. He puts his declination on the
ground that he doe3 not think it seemly for
public men to lw feasting in these " calam-
itous days."

If Mr. Biewster refers to the adtent of a
Democratic administration and his ow n re--

tlxement from office, however public opin-

ion may differ from his a3 to the effect of
the change, some respect may be paid to
his disposition to weep in silence and be-

wail in solitude over the unpleasant places
Inwhiclf his lines have fallen. A man can-

not be reasonably expected to be jolly at his
own funeral.

But if Mr. Brewster expects the people
before whom this pait of his letter ispa- -

' raded, to believe that he cannot with peace
v;of mind cat and drink a good dinner, when

be many men have to work for eighty cents
a day, and many more have no woik at all,
the Honorable Brewster will be suspected
of being a tnfio Insincere. It is not in ac-

cord with his personal characleiiatics nor
hbis official deportment.

t Jtt Ja to be believed that the
general haa had his little amusement to
niaaell, and therefore does not care to
maae Kerry w un ins conuoung menus.

i, Tfce lllspensers of Office.
fcf jto1BJ!Tri'm Cn,1a llflfl DAnniil Mm nrt- -

tfa.s-n- .,
i m.ivsr

"6c5""'". """ i"wun.u HID -

V'Jr'rintment of his jiominee for postmaster
- "atCaUlentow n and Congressman Scott lias
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.named the postmaster at T.tie. Conse-

quently it appears that the old rule which
'accords to the congressman of the district
the selection of the federal ofliceholdeis
in their districts is not to be changed under
thfiadminlstration, provided nil the time,
ofcourse, that the congicssmen piesent fit
'applicants. Theia has been a suggestion
that perhaps the refoims in administration
contemplated by the president included the
abstraction from tlio people's leprescnta-'Uve- a

in Congicss of their customary care
for the filling of the offices, under the idea
that the public service would be benefitted
by their slnglo dovotien to tlio duties of
.legislation. Tho other idea is that those
whom the pcoplo have chosen to lepicsent

"thew.'are best qualified to select the officers
their dlstncts. And this now appears to

' (btfcevlowof the responsibilities andprivl- -
y,imot the member of Congress which is

- vr

'Sjjg-dp?e- by the present administration.
ipUwtewbtcdly to most congressmen this

jra?pqBpiisicnou oi incir powers anu iiuties
Aifli'lMi'Bccciitable, for most of them aio

f ,vHIHtlans who covet iwwer, and the labor
jfWJg8 with it. Many others would pie- -

jt" Ut te b? freed fiom the vexationsjof office--
- yiUiiiir,' hut tlioy are not in the majority.

V,Tl ' t: -- -

a
- - lielcome, Wattersoiil

rift ilr.Ienry Watterson is not an ogto ; not
, w, bvaay menus. Tor all the haul tliinm ho

"lwitesay'about the rcnnsjlvanla Demo--
ii," r'tV!A.BW ,,iv.. iiu nm tiwv iuitv lu uu

ho likes us and we like
iiu had liMiillv erot ultbln iim

'8tat the other day ou lib way Last when
he wbosonieil himself to a reporter in the

J,Pitturg station, and uncorked his admi--
ratioB for Hay, Hopkins and Bandall ; just
nsvin hiflDaiier tlmnflinrdav he lauiln,! Hm

I fenklBOclal qualities and the admirable
ability 0f Black, Wallace and

Curtta.
Mr.' Watterson cornea East in a crrav

'bushwsssult; he catties no knifoandis
' ' decon&d with no w ar paint. Welcome to
i agoodfjltow!

.Sow tie ago ho told'tlf Istellioen- -
', CEntokP ItMackM. V it will ; and
i ttscoaWproelatcraBWf every edjto.
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The proposition will hardly be gainsaid
that h county so rich, so prosperous, so
densely settled and with such an intelli-
gent and progressive population as Lancas-
ter, should maintain free highways, passa-
ble at all seasons and open to all travelers.

Yet the astonishing fact remains that
this shlrc town, scat of justice and centre of
trade, has every avenue of approach to it
guarded by a toll gate. The pleasure drives to
and highways of truffle are blocked on every
side by the road bar. One cannot get in or
out with a vehicle save by one tortuous, A
winding way, except ho pay his tribute of "two cents a mile. Liko n fly in the spider's
web the city is enmeshed within a net-

work of roads, nearly all of which have
been as burdensome to the public as they ns
have been profitable to their stockholders.

Hut those who complain of the loll paid
as a burthensomo tax 011 travel must
admit that the macadamized road Itself
affords a great facility to travel, and that
without it oitr towns would be shutout
from communication with the country
dining a part of the jcar when dirt
roads aio well nigh impassible. Tho
companies which have built the many
macadamized roads around the city and in
the county liavo given a great good to the
county and its towns ; but the good would
be greater if the roads were frre. Of course
they cannot be made be by the companies
which conduct them for profit; but they
can 1x5 so made by the county. The ques-
tion is whether it should not purchase and
open them to free trael.

A Congenial Mission,
ill. Cox, who goes to Turkey, has found

a congenial mission. II is cry long term of
sen ice in the IIouso has made him ready to
welcome a change to new pastures ; and the
Turkey Held is one which will yield
him 11 good opportunity to cultivate the
lileraiy tastes to which ho Inclines. IIo
will find in the manners, customs and in-

stitutions of that peculiar land the materials
for desciiptlon which will be fiuitful for a
book or two ; and though many pens hae
been employed upon it, Mr. Cox will
find fresh views to picture. There will
not be any heavy diplomatic woik, nor any
huiry and lush of business among the
sedate people with whom lie sits down to
make himself agiecablo, as ho will know
how to do. The Turks will like Cox and

as our democratic administration lasts.

Hill You Wait intu My Parlor
be Mr. Blaino "feck fiicndly loClin.w

land, " does ho 'i And Mts. Blaine goes
to the White House, she docs I And the
Blaines approto the administration and
think it will lie a success 1 And the) are
looking forward hopefully to a Democratic
split over Cleveland's policy, are they?
And Gail Hamilton won't print a diagram
of the president's head in the cditoilal
columns of the Tribune, won't she? How
nice and obliging to lie sine.

And has Mr. Blaino a few fiiendly post,
masters up in Maine that ho would like to
have retained V

Turn the rascals out.

Jin. Thompson, of Kentucky, Lj said
now to be presented for tlio office of solici-
tor general or of assistant attorney general.
Mr. Thompson being a man of murderous
inclinations, which he gratifies at such
times as suit Ids fancy, docs not seem to
be clearly pointed out as an officer of jus-

tice. When an office is found w here a ready
use of the pistol is called for, Mr. Thomp-
son may propeily aspire to it.

SEcnciAiiv Lamar lb for giving tlio
Indian a thauco. Ho adorned Ited Cloud
with a ready made suit last week ; and may
be trusted to send out agents who will deal
fairly with the government wards.

The Philadelphia Record jicrforms a nota-
ble work in its splendid quadruple sheet
issued containing the story el Phila-
delphia's rise from a quiet old Quaker city
to one of the greatest liU cs of Industry in the
world. Thoeausos and tlio men that con-

tributed to those great results are touched
upon in graphic Htylo, and the whole recalls
in its rcHilltsan Arabian Night' (story. It is
a great stroke of enterprise to li a o In ought
this history homo to PhUadolphians in the
complete manner in which it has been pre-
sented, and it must tend to enhance the
popularity of this very popular journal.

It seems, according to a Washington
thata lot of fat and saucy darkoys

are tending door in the departments at Wash-
ington, draw ing $720 a j e.ir, each, for neglect-
ing tholr work and lnsultingcrtppled Demo-
cratic Union soldiers who are looking for
jobs like theirs. Tlio oi 11 sen Ico law does
not cover these "coons." It need not be
stretched for their protection.

m

Semu of the low-bre- d Republican journals
which delighted to spit their cnom upon
"ox bhcilfl Clev eland" are now indulging in
blackguard uhuso of Mr. Manning. Thoy
only dolllo tuomselu's by it. As jirosident
of a publishing company and of an oxtensive
national bank In Albany, with high social
position, leading a blamoless private llfo and
enjoying the respect and esteem of a com-
munity which has marked every step of Ids
rlso from a poor ofllco boy to secretary of the
treasury, Mr. Manning cannot be hurt by the
earplugs of partisan malice, or the splcon or
envy, llutlf those who delight in this sort
of abuse would ngt make tlicmsoh es cntlroly
ridiculous they should sicclfy soine ground
for their accusations against Mr. Manning's
character.

SurrosK the pcoplo who aio oxoicised
about Higglns, nud who are making an ado
over tlio cliargos" against him, let up for n
period and glvo Iiccd to Pearson, whoso case
ismoio pressing. Tlio are
most clamorous for the reappointment of
Pearson, as postmaster of Now York. And
yet as early as March 21, 1883, Attorney.
Goneral Brewster rcportod, upon an investi-
gation or the case, tliat Pearson was interest-
ed with sov oral private companies In Now
York tlty engaged in dollvoring diilbrcnt
classes or mall matter In v lolatlpn of section
3,982, rev Ised s ; that "ho Is guilty of
gross otlonso against Uio law by being in any
way connected with such company, and tha
his first ottenso is seriously aggravated by
two facts : Klrst, In advising the violators of
the law how to evade it second, bocause
when called upon in an official manner to
giro tlio names of all companies whowero
Violating the law In this respect ho failed to
report all the companies named In the com
plaints, suppressing caicfully the nanio of
the company that ho was connectod with,
and I think, w Ith the acting postmaster gen-

eral, that he met its immediate end prompt
punishment, and I accordingly unite with
him in lecommending his immediate,

irillgglns must go, shall Pearson
styt lfo,whyoT

SfiSESSfi
fcW'lr4Btbflwbibeeit ttti bri&Tfc

Dogberry In LouUrille. A dim wkhan A
eletrid scarf pin went to Ute rtww and
flashed Its Incandescent' brilliancy onto the
stftgo to the great dlscomuluro of the actors,
Whose manager had him arrested; and the
magistrate a little uncertain about tlio Jurlv
prudencoof advanced science, let tbo dis-

turber off on payment of costs. 8omo of
those days the supreme courts will liavoto
wrosllo with this great question.

-
3en. "Ccnno Gonno" Williams, be

from Kentucky, is cheerily reported
be resigned to his failure to bonppolntodto

something or other that was on tlio inoilost
list prosentod by tlio nUilosman of his state

mounter who had been w niching by tbo
death bed of n dear doputed bnsaskod,

Was ho roslgnod ?" 'Resigned!" was
the reply, i ho had to be." Ocn. Wil-
liams, It Is reported, will ask for nothing fur-
ther. Ho stands a good chance of getting It, of

a reward for Ills modesty. Tills ndmlnls- - or
tratlon reipccts modesty on on In 11 Kentucky
man.

PERSONAL.
llr.nn Sonnunthal, Hie Oornian trugo-dla- n,

has Balled from Now York lor homo on
tlio steamer Kms, of tlio North Gorman Lloj d
line.

Mapami: ClmiaSciiujiann, the widow
of tlio composer, lias mot with n serious isin tlio theft of all her husband'H inanuxcriplH
irom her house at riaiikloit-on-Miil-

Miu l'jrrnu STr.NOim of Loudon, franklin
county, lather or Hon. W. S. Ktengor, celo-bratc- d

his 90th birthday on the lSlli Inst. Ho
reads without glasses nml Is still nblo to attend
to business.

PnoPr.sson David Swinu, formerly
the Alliance fit Chicago, and lat-

terly I'll tlio Weekly Magazine, has with- -
urawn irom uio i.iucrnnu ucconio pcruinn-outl- y

connected with the Cxrrrnt In nil edi-
torial capacity.

Cou P. JjACKv Ooddaiu), of tlio Ponn-sylraii- la

national guard, conllrmstho Inti;i
LioRNrmi'sntatoiiicntthit the slate militia
wore taken to the Inauguration and brought
back w itliout expense to the statu I'hcnoino-na- l

Liar et an esteemed conleinioraiy, please
take notice

Secuktaiuks Knuicott ami Wiutsi.v
are not jiopiilar In certain society circles In
Washington on account of signs observable
In the uar mid navy departments or a coming
dispersion of the corps of olllcers that bao
been so long faxoiod with snug places In
Washington.

Statu Suna run U.K. lluaai.s, Ufpubll-can- ,
as early as No ember, lhS'J, srototoll

friend: "It looks now as if Mr, ClovUaud
would be tlio next president of the United
States. Unless the Democratic party makes
soine absurd blunder, I do notsco how we
ithall be able to elect a president in 1881."

Mns. HunnAltD, mother el Attorney
General Garland, piesldes oor her mhi's
house, and on hist olllclil lecoptlondayan-Hwcrc- d

tlio door-be- ll herself, inducting her
lsllors to the parlor and talking in tlio

most ninttcr of fact nay. lllls is a de-
cided doiKirlnro fioni the un of ceremo-
nious Kocitty, but is entirely in hooping v ith
the simplicity of tlio new attorney general.

a --v;ir vostaij
Loir Iluten on Letters nntl eiT.pinerrt Sieil4l

Mump lor Immediate Delivery ur l.lltem.
Uyvirtutoof tlio provisions ofn bill passed

by Congress before adjournment, thrco Im-

portant cliangoa in postal rates will go into
tlTn t on the 1st et July next.

First, the poslago on sealed Iclttis will be
two cents per ounce or fraction of an ounce,
Instead of two tents ier half-ounc- e as at
I resent.

Second, the postigo on now spaiicrs sent to
regular subscribers, will be one cent per
pound instead of ire cents as at protcul j and
sainplo copies sent out by publishers will be
charged n postngo of one cent per lialf-puit-

Instead of one cent jicr fiiarcr-iKmii'ti- at
present.

Third, a special dolivcrystainp, with af.ico
valuation el ten cents will be provided for
use in all citlos or towns hav ing a population
of 4000 or more, mil tu all frco delivery
offices, without legard to population, and
any lottei containing said stamp, In addition
to tlio legal postage, w hen it reaches its dcstl-natio- n

must lo immediately carried to tlio
address on the euvolopo. Tho sections of the
bill providing fortho special stamp are as
follows:

Section 3. That a special sLuup of Uio face
valuation of 10 cents may b provided and
issued, whenover deemed advisable or ex-
pedient, in such form and bearing sucli dev ito
as may meet the approval or the postmaster
general, which, when attached to a loiter, In
addition to tlio lawful postage thereon, the
dcllv ery of w hlch is to be at a frco deliv cry
ofllce, or at any city, town orvillagocontaiii-In- p

a population or J.OOO or over, according
to the federal census, shall be regarded as en-
titling such lotter to Immediate delivery
within the carrier limit or any tree deliv ory
oflico which may be designated by the post-
master general as a special deliv ery oillce, or
within one mllo or the jxistointo at any other
ofllco coming within the provisions of this
section which may m hko manner be desig-
nated asa special delivery olllte.

Sfc. 4. That such specially stamped lettois
shall Ixi delivered from 7 o'clock n

up to 12 o'clock mldnlghtatofllccsdcsig-nate- d

by the postmaster-genera-l under sec-
tion three orthis act.

Sec. 5. That to pfov ido for the Immediate
delivery of letters bearing the special stamp,
the postmaster at any olllco w lilch may coino
within the provisions or this act may, with
the approval or the postmastor-Rcnora- l, em-
ploy such person or persons as may actually
be required lor such service, who, upon
the delivery or such letter, will procure
a receipt lroni the party addressed, or
some one authorized to receive it, in a book
to be furnished for the purpose, which shall,
when not In use, be koptin thopostoffice,and
at all times subject to examination by any in-
spector oftho department.

Sec. C. 1 li.it to prov ido for the payment or
such persons as may be ompleyed for this
sorvlco, thopostinateratany olllco designa-
ted by section thrco or this act shall keen a
record of tlio number of loiters received at
such ofllco bearing such special sUmp.w hlch
number shall correspond with the number
entered in the receipt liooks horotororo
specified, and at tlio end or each mouth lie
may pay to such pet son or persons employed
a sum not exceeding eighty per centum or
tlio r.ico valuoof all such stamps received
and recorded during the month. Provided,
Timlin no case shall the compensation so
paid to any one person exceed !?J0 per mouth.
And provided further, That nothing In this
act shall In any way intorfero with tlio
Iirompt dcllv ory el letters as now provided

or legiilation or tlio postolllce do
partmcut

m mm m
UP ANI IIOWX THK bTATl".

Tlio Pennsylvania railroad company is en-
deavoring to make the names or Us stations
uniform with the names of the postoffii os In
the small towns on its lines.

John Ovorliolt hanged himself In his bam
near Wisnier, llucks county. Tuesday ov oil-

ing, owing to dopresscd spirits and lllhoaltli.
His llnancial matters have long troubled him.

John P. Kinney, recently pastmastor at
Stoelton, wasancstodand brought to Phila-
delphia on Wednesday, and had a hearing
bofero United States Commissioner Ed-
munds on tlio charges or embezzling govern-
ment funds, llo was held under $1,500 bail.

Wednesday afternoon two w

named Andrew Peareo and S. Saunders, or
Sovvickloy, were suflocatod by gas. Thoy
had just put oil a heavy blast and I'eaico
started to the bottom to soe Its oll'eet, when
ho was overcome Saunders went to his as-
sistance and was also suUoeatcd.

Frederick Margrell, a IlaIeton teamster,
committed sulcldo on Tuesday by shooting
himseir In the head with n heavily loaded
shot-gu- n of line shot, blowing out his brains!
Ho baa for some time been in poor health and
out of employment.

An Allentown colored man named Cialg
has brought suit against T. V. Colo, propiio-to-r

or the Pttlnco skating rink, lor i ofuslng
him the privilegoofskatlug after he had paid
tlio regular admission to the rink. Colo re-

funded him his money and oidered him to
leave the rink.

Peter Dutty, an old man living near Locust
Gap, some years ago lost f1,800 by the falluro
or a bonk at Pottsville, and since that time
lie had kept what rcmaluod of his fortune in
his strong box at home. Wednesday morn-
ing w hilo ho w as attending sorvlccs at one i f
the churches his house was brokou into by
uuknow n parties, who found $10,000, which
was securely locked In a bureau drawer up
stairs. Dutty is almost broken-hearte- d at
his loss.

Uutters Iu Uud Comlltluu.
Tlio gutters on the south sldo of West King

street are In a ternblo condition, at present.
They are filled vv Ith Ico, and it ia iinpogalblQ
for tbo water to iw.s off imloM it runs Uirougii
Uie Btreet. ,

1 . "
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KepreAentaHra et Score" Akt Thai His
People be Circa Chanco to finite

Tlulr Problem.
Honry W. Grady, et the Atlanta Cmufi'f --

tton, has nil article in the April Vcnltry, in
reply to Mr. Cable, from which we qUoto Us
follows I "Lot no one Imagine, from what is
hero said, that the South is careless or the
opinion or regardless of the counsel of the
outsldo world. On the contrary, whllo
maintaining firmly a position she believes to

cssoutlal, she appreciates heartily the
value of general symivilhy and confidence.
With an earnestness that Is Illtlo less than
palhc(li) she bespeaks the paUcnco and the
impartial judgment orallconcornod. Surely
her situation should command this, rather
than Indifference or antagonism. In pov erty
and defeat, with her cities dcslroyod, her
Holds desolated, Iter labor disorganized, her
homes in ruins, her families scattorcd, and
the ranks or her sous decimated, In the face

universal prejudice, fanned by the storm
war Into hostility mid hatred, under the

shadow or this sorrow and this disad-
vantage, she turned bravely to con
front a problem that would jiavo taxed
to the utmost overy resource or a rich and
povv orful and victorious people. Uvcry Inch
or her progress has been besot with sore dif-
ficulties ; mid irtho way is now clearing, it
only reveals inoro clearly the tremendous
Import ortho work to which her hands are
given. It must be understood tlmt'she do-sir-

to slleuco no criticism, evade no issue,
and lessen no Sho recognizes
that the negio is hero to stiy. Sho
knows that her honor, nor dear name,
and tier fame, no less than Iter prosperity,
will be measutcd by the fullness et tlio lustlco
she gives and guarantees to this kindly and
dependent race. She knows that every mis
take made and every error fallen into, no
matter how Innocently, endanger her neaco
and her reputation. In his full kuowledgo
she accepts the issue without feat or evasion.
Hlio says, not boldly, but conscious or tlio
honesty and the wisdom or her convictions:
'l.cavo this problem to my worlviuir out. I
will solve it in calmness and deliberation,
without passion or prejudice, ami with roll
regard lor tlio unspeaUablo equities it holds.
Judge uio rigidly, but Judge mo by my
works.' And with tlio South the matter
may be loll must be left. There ft can be
loll with the fullest coufldcnco that tlio honor
of the republic will be maintained, the rights
of humanity guarded, and the problem
woikcd out hi such exact justice un the
ilnito mind can measure or Unite agencies
luiiiimisiot."

"intUSH II JM VV ft.ST."
A Clitirlli.lt Intltiiii Coinml.iloutr VI ho Would

et ICIk ! Ited CIoilil.
Hed Cloud and interpreter Itatidall called

on SecrcUuy Lamar last week. While wait-
ing to tie adiutttcdAssIstautSccretaryJoslyn
noticed that the Indian thief was rather shab-
bily dressed, and going Into the secretiry's
room suggested that an order lie given for
the puichaso of a new suit for Hed Cloud.
Tho suggestion pleased Mr. Lamar, and lie
came out Immediately, shook haudsiordUlly
with the chief, and said to Mr. Judy u:

"Dross him up Una"
Indian Commissioner i'rico was then di-

rected to issue an order on a clothing store
for a new suit ror Hed Cloud, but to the as-
tonishment of every body In the olllco Mr.
Price positively refused toolioy fho order.
Secrotaiy Lamar was informed of Price's
Insubordination, and thereupon made out
tlio order himself for the clothes. Tho cuisoor Mr. Prlco's refusal to obey his suticrlor's
order is said to be owing to the l.itt that Hed
Cltud had declined to udl on him slnto his
arrival in the city.

Ileniy Wiileromi on rnin;liuiilu Drinucr.iU.
ritubiirc DUpatch Interview

"Jlr. Cleveland made a good detection
fioni your city In Malcolm lLiy an us.iist.int
IKtmastor Kcncr.il. An honorable', uprJulit
Koiitlcmaii and a man of ability. I know
liim jiorKoiially, and hope Hut his licaltlt
may return to him.

"I hoe that Colonel Hopkins N beiiiK
lalltcd of for minister to Home. I liojio ho
vv ill pet tlio appointment. There is no bet-
ter man In the country than Jante A. llo-khi-

"Hani Randall mid I Iiavoalu.iiH been the
vvarinont ioroiiHl Irlondn. I Iki.iiiio

Avith him when I was a boy in
school in Philadelphia ami ho vi.is a joting
fellow-- , not yet 19, and one o! the bon. Ho
wan a member of the volimtoer tire depart- -
inent and vi o became fast lrloiids."

Kentucky IteelKiiatluii,
riom the LouUUIIc Coiirlci-.Toiirn.i- l.

(cn. John S. William!! accoptHliiiidefe.it
for the Mexican iuIshIoh very gracefully, and
can afford to do be. (Jen. Williams' iiamo
lias been most coiiipliine'iitarily canvassed
for tlio coimnirtsloncrslilii of ngnciiltiirc. It
Is a place of imjiort nice, and his oxtcitional
(nmlllluitionR lor it are uiilvcrs.illy

It was even rorsirtcd v that the
place had Ijccii tendered liim. Thin, how-
ever, Uen. Williams denies. Ho will ask
nothing further of the administration, and
Hhoiild his claims be in no way rec-
ognized, hLs good lortimo villi be to return
tea homo el rare attractiveness, in a slate
where ho has still a stongliold on the hearts
of the people.

bl'XCIAT. soncks.
Catch a Tarl.tr

nudwhen caught scrub well with fOZOIO.NT
Don't Biiam ll, all the betlei lor on and) our
teeth, flu III tlCBtroy the health ofthu mouth,
ll beuuly, and jourbiieet bicnth

uiSI ImlewLVw

Will It Ilcally Cure Itlu ulnallein?
U'o answer, honor bright, it n III cure rlieunn

tlm, and Ilia (evertnit enscs too, Dr fhomat'
fcltclrlc Oil was specialty picpuicd lei the
ihcuiuatio and lumc. Notice leltcrs fioin the
jicoplo relatuo to Us uurlls In nearly every
paper In the country. For dalu by II, II Cochran,
druggist, 137 and IX) .North Queen street, Lancas-
ter

I'our InialM Picked t'p.
"I was a poor Invalid," v. i lies Mr. fl T. Ihoin-tou,;o- f

Oxloul, N. C. " I used lliown's Iron Hit-tci-

niul think Ills a Uuu tonic. It hushitd such
li woiidc'ifiil effect on me that lam non able to
walkabout with tliocnatcst ci"" Ihls vasa
tasoof dreadful debility. Othcrpioplowhouic
tioubled as Jlr. Thornton us, uro reminded that
an druggist will tell them llronn's Iron Hitters
at a dollai a bottle, and they inlghl us well re-
cover llielr health and slicngth.

WATCllJia, JtV.

ty-VTOlIK- OI.OOKS AND JEWKWtY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PlllCES OK VVATCIIE8, CLOCKS AND

JKWULHY.Ut,
LOUIS WEBEll'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Slreei,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Depot,
ltetailltig at Wholesale Pilces. Itcpalrliigat

Extm Low Prices. J)311vd

WIIKXASKINU rOH UOKAX SOAP,
tlio iinmo SIILLEll,

astlicioumiiy HOltAX bOAl'b that aio
not north v nipping up and canning homo.

inai7-Um-

ONKOAKi: Of'PUUK SOAP IS WORTH
three cakes of adulter

ated bom, (Iff,, UJ UflJIlIK MILLEIt'S PUKE
HOltAAbOAP jou get more lor jour money
than by using any other kind. iuar7-0i- d

irs rMinwKTIIOFMIMjINKRYty)JLXJjJJJ Goods to be sold ut a veiy
heavy icductloii, on account of removal to our
new store, w) North ijueen street, (blmuss's Old
Stand I

NEW YUlllV AAll 1WU1H Jlll,l.I.Ni-,ll- I CO
JanS-tf- d ! West Jvliitf St., Lancaster, l'a.

D,ONT PA IIi TO THY TIII2 CIOAIIS,
To for oo, the best In the town for the

iiiuiiuy in- i

CIUAK STORE

S'JTOItAGK
AMU

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYER,

docS-ly- 10 West Chestnut street.

HIS PAPKlt IS lMtlNTEDT
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT &. CO.'S

INK,
Fairmouut lok Works, 2Gih and Tena'a. Avenue

lanMyd PHILADELPHIA. PA.
irfrJlTALrrOTHKHH PAIL,

C'OlBUtT

DR. LOBB,
NO. 819 North Fifteenth street, below CallowhlU
licet, l'hlladelnhla. ejurcs an sccrcr inseabcs

of both sexes. Twenty Years Esnerl inuo. Con.
saltation :. KU oils AND Sl'ECl AL
DISEASED. Mew book Just out. ecidforlL
Price 56o. ltours-- U till S, and 7 to 10 p.'iu

ffc;V)yUw

m;i$t?
MKMCAZ.
lOfcWl

TJUNTB ItEMEDY.

HUNT'S
KJIMEy AND I.1VEH

REMED YI
Nover Known to Fall.

B
NfcVEIt KNOWN TO rAll,.

NO

IT IS A SPECIFIC.

For Kidney uml Mve-- r Truulilcs, IltucMer, Urb
miry and Mver IJIhcium( Uropsy, Oravel

and Diabetes.

IT IS UELIADLK SHU

In curliiK might's Dlseaio, Tain In the Rack,
Lotus or Hides, Itctcnllon or Non

Itetentlon of Urine.

HIGHLY KKCOMMKNDKD,

ltuiiies IUIIoumicbs, ItcadnelK', Jaundice, Pour
btuuiath, III BiicMmla, Constipation and

Piles.

IT WOUK8 PltOJIPTLY, A

And Lines lntcinpcruiieo. Nervous Diseases
Gcucrul Debllltv, Excesses and

leuialo Weakness.
big--USE IT AT ONCE. can

It ro.torcs the KUIneyi, Llvor and llowelsto
alicnltliy uetloii.Hndruits when all other inert-lelne- s

fall. Hundreds have been paved who
have been Klven up to dlu by friends and physl
clans.

1'iutK, I as

SEND imt ILLUSTUATKD PAMPHLET TO

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PIIOVIDENCE, It. I.

WSOLD 11V ALL DItUGGIST8.-- S

(i)

1J1TTEH8.

unn nun cw w vr iin ii" iw
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11 T T EKE It B

Thl medicine, tmnblnlnif Iron with pure vege.
Lulilo tonic, qukkly and completely CUKKS
DVSl'EI'SIA, INDIOEHHION, MALA HI A.
WEAKNESS, IMI'DUK IILOOD, CHILLS and
KKVEIl and NEUlt ALUIA.

Ily rapid and thorounh analmllatlon with the
blood It reacheM ovcry part of the s)8tem, purl-(If-

and cnrlchci the blood, Btrunnthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
uio v Bicm :

A one Appetizer Host tonic known.
It villi cure the worst case of Dyspepsia, re-

moving all dlitreMlnir svniptoins, such as Tast-
ing lho rood, Ilelching, Heat In tbe Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

Tbo only Iron medicine that will not blacken
or Inluio the teeth.

It fs Invaluable lor dhciucs peculiar to women,
and to all persons who load sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
andKldncjs.

Torsous suffering from the effect of overwoik,
nervous troubles, Ions of appetite, or debility,
experience quick relief and renewed energy by
Its use.

It does notrmiKo Headache or produce Consti-
pation OTH EH Iron medicines do.

11 11 lufj uuiy iiiepiirauun Ul null luni. ltunvri
no injurious i neeis. Pbvslrlans and druggists
rt'comiiiend It as the besf. Ti-vl-

Tho cenulno has Trado Mark and crossed red
Hues on wrapper, lake no other. Mado only by

jiiiCMtn ciibnivAi, cu ,
IlALTIMOBX, MD.

septa-lydAly-

MACUINEJIY.

rpxaiXU AND UOILL'H WOHKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILEE, WOEKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN INSURE OUK PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND GOOII WORK.

BOILERS.
ertlcnl und Horizon tal.Tubular, Flue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
r URNACE-VVOR- HLAST-PIPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vcitlcal and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse power.
Portable KiikIucs, on Wheels mid bills ; Six

blzes I,i), H, 10, 15 and JUboise ponet.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills und'Laree Mills, liatk Mills and

Cob 31111s.

Leather Rollers, Tan Packers, Tilpple Gearing
for horse po w,

PUMPS.
licit and Ginr Pumps j Sibling Pumps; Com- -

U1I1CII I'llllipS uuu iicaicin.Cerltrifugid Puiun. Steam Pump.
Gemini;, Pulleys, Fly Vv heels. Clamp Iloxes,

Ilungei, CouplliiKS, Collars, Steel Steps and
Tots, Pulley Plates, 1'aeklng Iloxes, Mill

bpludles.Mlll Hushing, 4c , Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought lion, forGas, Steam and Watei. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
lot Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Guugo Cocks, Glass Water Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles, Globo Valves,

Governors, Patent bolf Feeding Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, GIubs

Tubes,, Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Plum-
bago.

HELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Brass.

JJollei Iron, Sheet lion, Dar lion,
and Steel.

HEATERS
ter Dwellings, Schools and Publlo Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
E&tlmulcs, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished at Reasonable Hates, . ,
S3" Repairing promptly and carefully at-

tended to, Addrcii,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FOLTON STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
JunlS-lydJkv-

DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIPHAVING: closed the ChOBtnut
Street Iron Works. I acslro to inform my old
patrons and the publlo generally, that lam still
In thq business, being located la thn l'enn Iron
Company's Works, North Plum street, where I
am making lion and Brass Castings of every de-
scription, and will be pleased to servo all who
may favor mo with their patronage. From 40
years experience In tbo business and using the
belt material and employing thebestmcchanlcs,
I urn satisfied lean guarantee entire satisfaction.
Castings made from a mixture of Iron and steel
which are more reliable for strength and dura-
bility than tbe best cast Iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, rolls and rolling mill work a spec-
ialty. Castings made of very soft Iron, and brass
castings of ev ery description. 1 have all the pat.
terns of the well and favorably known Mowier
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely tilted up or in
pal ts, to replace old ones which have beuu In use
lor ears, guaranteeing thorn to give satisfaction,

it. 0. McCULLEY.
aug IKSind

ONSUMPTION- -1 HAVE A POSITIVE
remedy for the above disease t by Its use

ho usauds of cases oftho worst kind and of lonn
standing have been cured, Jndoed, so strong U
my faith In Its enlcaoy that I will send TWO
IlOTTLES FREE, together with a valuable trea-
tise on this disease to any sntTerer, Uvo"

DB.RJL8Mi8U'sri8t.,N.V.

fi-- ,' 1st, 1

czormrtra.

FR
GLOVES,

To keep the hands warm
MITTENS,

To keep tbe handi warm.
' SOCKS,

To keep the feet warm.
EAK MUFFS,

To keep the cars warm.
MUFFLERS,

To keep tbo neck warm.
UNDERWEAR,

To keep the body warm.

Oo to ERISMAN'S,
No.mVEBTKlN(lSTKEKT.

AUOAINH.

HUE! NO WATEKI HUT M.1UHTLT
SMOKED! THE BALE OF

DAMAGED CLOTHING !

ronlliiucs. An enormous lot of Clothing
has been sold, yet thcro remains many

CHOICE BARGAINS.
Before April 1st Everything Must

Be Disposed Of,
no Damaged Goods will be retulned after thit

date. Don't be Ukeptleul 1 Ilon'l be I'rejudh edl
Don't have In your bend the Idea that this Ik
only a sham Kale that It Is only a "

reduction. We have mndn a reduction, and a
one, too, and everybody who needs Clothlns
prollt by It,

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCAbTEK CLOTIUEUS,

NO. 13 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEIt. PA.

--TirlLLIAMSON & FOSTER.

NEW CLOTHING.

Children's Suits and Kills.

Our slix k of Children's Kilts and Pleated
Tunic Suits excel anything of the kind In I.nn
caster, and Parents will find It comprises the

try newest styles and material at Prices that
Bound their own praises. Tho lit and workman-
ship we ate satisfied Is correct In every pal lieu-la- r.

Boys' Blue Flannel Shirt Waists,

Sewed and lluttou Flouts, full N'avv Collars, 75c
toF.'o". Calicos and 1'cicales, Ac. toTTic.

l
CAIiLE &EWKD KID GLOVE",

Tin Sew Colorings for FpriiiR, fin) pel T'air.T

UI..11 o r,iaui uusfi1 Patterns, 23t, 3Sc, 5c. and 75c.

MIDDLE WEIGHT UNDERWEAR, i

IiiWhlte.Gl'Hj or Fancy Colorn,50c7

Silk Mnished Suspenders,
1 WENT V-- V K C h 1 P

A very tlnn Elastic Web Suspender, with Pllk
Ends and Attachmants for Drawers, Hie.

The GENUINE GUIOT SUSPENDERS, M

A GOLD FRONT INITIAL 6

TINS.

A Very Handsome and Clean Cut Letter, 23c
4

Tho W. & F.

Flexible Hat
Is positively a Hat It vv ill ad-Ju-

itself to the bead Immediately It is put on
will not lose Its shape with wear, and it not
llublo to break should It accidentally full off the
Hat Hack, It ls"vciy light lu weight anduveiy
comfortabln Hat, Stvlish Spring Shapes In
black and llrown Btltr HaK, f 1.73.

-
11018' DREbS STIFF HATS.

Vic I o 75c
ELEGANT NEW STYLFS CHILDREN'S

TURBANS,
Light and Dark Colors SO and 73c.

HOIS' POLOS, All Coleis,
aoc. to oc

Over One Thousand 1'aiisolthc

Latest Spring Style Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

For Ladlis, Misses, Gents, liojs and Children
have Just been added to our present luige stock.
Amongs the flesh arrivals Is a

Gent's Dress Shoe, $2.00.

Good and durable In Lace, lluttou 01 Cougisus
full London Toe, Plain 01 Cupped. Solo hoveled
edge. It Is the best --' on Shoe ev ei offered to the
public.

Williamson il Foster,

32, 34, 3G & 38 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

COAL.
" ""

B? MARTIN,
WOOLXSALE AND MCTA1L

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and CoaL

49 Yardi No. 43) North Water and Prince
Btreets. above Lemon, Lancaster, nJ-lv-

TrvjAUMQARDNERSA JKFFEKIKS,

GOAL DEALERS.
Offices: No. 129 North Queen strcel.'and No.

301 North Prince street.
Yards: North Prince street, neai Reading

Depot,
LANCASTER, PA.

auglS-tf- d

.pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
S30 NORTH WATER STREET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WUOLKSAIB AMD RETAIL DXALSB IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COHKKCTIOW WITH TIIH TlLUrllONIO ExCUAHOB.

Yard add Office : No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET. feb!M lvd

p J. SWARR A CO.,

COL.
Office : No. SO Centre Square.
Yakdsi East Walnut and Maishall streets.

(Stewart's Old Yard )
4Kiia is.ru ivuu viuce coiiuecieii whh cue avio

phone Exchange
JVKINDLINO WOOD A SPECIALTY.- -

OCtlMmdMftFU

QAFB, 8URE5 AND HPEKDY CURB.
O IlurTURE, Varicocele uud SrxciAL Dueases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks,
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only It b

PnrsiciAa In Philadelphia vv ho makes a
specialty of the abov e diseases and citrxs them t
Cubes avARAHTKED. Advicu frem, day una even-
ing. Strangers can be treated ana return home
the same day. Offices private.

DR. Wi. II. WRIGHT,
No. Ml North Ninth street, abov Race.

l.O.Bax87X k PhUadolnbia,
aalyUw

r. ii Lsr trmm.1 ; i f. il Ih .',' ,s, f . f v . ''Vti

tlVv .

vt.OTiiina.

1AILORINO.

W. B. NELSON,

Lat or D. It, VViktsks, Noirrn (Jciek Strir.LAKCASrtn, !.,
Importing Tailor.

NEWYOUKPAULOHSl

E8HLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,
North Duko Btreot, Lancaster, Pa.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
ImForewn and Don krtio Cloths roil Suit and

Imicbbrs.
A PEIlFECTKITaUAUANTEED.

I hav a jimt opened nt thonbavnimlors nllh a
line line of Foielun mid Liommtlc (lixxli for lho
vV InlerandHiirliiKoI lifts, where I will be iilenncdto have my irlenda and the public call and emy stock.

W. B. NELSON.

13URGER A. HU1TON.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

We Aro Making to Order.
Kuucy A1U oel COKKPCUEVV Pulls, $100.
Fancy PLAID Suits,
fancy Sllk-Mlxc- d Pantaloons, 5stjlc, ll.vo.
Good IlUSIKKHSbilltd, IUWI.

These arc no old stjlc Ooik1i, thuy are nil new
mid desirable.

Call and see our slock and be convluicd that
e are offering llurgalus. Oiu

Ready-Mad- e Suits,
AHE SELLING VhltVFASTATl'ltlChS UtOM

$7 to $.15 Per SUIT.
Cull early and have the benefit of sileetlug

from a full aAsoitiurut el sizes. VVn lu j)ii
lecelv ed a large lot of the celebrate d

DAYTON SHIRTS.
The stiiudat tlm head, they inn the best fit

ting, best vi eiiilug mid easiest to do up.

GENTS' FUBNI8HING (J001)HX
IN UIIEAT VAKIET1.

unn & su-tto-
n,

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. PA.

JPKCIAJi NGTJX'K.

REMOVAL.

H. GERHART,
1EECHMT TAILOR,

HAS REMOVED UtOM

NO. 6 EAST KING STEEET,

TO HIS

NEW PLACE OF BUSINESS,

10.43 lorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOrilCE)

oX ACCOUNT OF IiUILDLNU,

-1-HE-

Entrance to Our Store
WILL BE

On Centre Square for the Next
Two Weeks.

OUR. BUSINESS
Will Not Be Interfered With,

However.

THE BEST
AND

Cheapest Clothing in the
City

ALWAYS AT

HIR8H & BRO,
Corner North Queen Stroet uud Cou-tr- e

Squuro.
tFgansman it una

Spring Opening,
Ia Our Custom Tailoring Department.

Suits to Meaauro at $10.
Suits to Measure at $12.
Suits to Meatsuro at 815.
Suits to Meaauro at 818.
Suits to Moasure at 820.
Suits to Moasure at 826.

Pants to MoaBuro at 83.00, 83 50,
84.0O, 86.00, 80 00, up to 80.00.

Children & Boy's Clothing
OUR GREAT SPECIALTY.

CHILDREN'S SUITS at fl.SU, UN), J 30, $3 u.
f 1 HO, f5 SO HOY'S SUITS ill f i 00, f--' SO, U no, f I UO,
fS.0U, uji to f 10 00.

You are doubtless !uteicsl(.il 111 U.opuiihutioul

SPRING CLOTHING
And want the best quality fen the least money.
Wo are equally Interested in kccuihur Jourim-tronag- e.

And nave pluccd our large stock at
juices within Hie reach of till.

Our Koods vicru never ho Ion lukcdus now,
whllo tbvy uru as deslmble as evoi,

L. GAUSMAI & BEO.,
Kos. 63-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST

(Right on tlio Soutbvreet Cor, o( Oiango Sired,)
LANCASTER, PA.

WNot oonuekUa with uny olhir ulothlus
houbc la tbo city. ..


